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commitments and executions and enforce the same, and make up 
and keep the record of the court in all cases therein, under the 
direction of the judge. He shall issue all processes, excepting 
summons in civil actions, under his hand and seal of the court 
and teste them in the name of the judge, signing them by his 
title of office, and tax the costs, including one dollar for state 
tax, in the cases required by law; provided, always, that sum-
mons in civil actions may be issued and served in the same man-
ner as in actions commenced in the circuit court. He shall, in 
the presence of the sheriff of said county, draw the grand and 
petit juries for said court in the same manner and upon the 
notice required by law for the drawing of such juries in circuit 
courts, except as hereinafter provided. He may take bail from 
persons arrested when the court ia rict in session, subject to the 
revision of the court, and shall under the direction of the judge 
perform all other acts necessary to carry out the jurisdiction 
herein given to said court. He shall procure all necessary 
blanks, staticnery, book and paper cases, desks, record books, 
office furniture, light and fuel for the use of said court. He 
shall perform all ministerial acts required of him by and under 
the direction of the judge of said court. He shall render to the 
county treasurer his account quarterly, which said account shall 
be so itemized as to show the fines, penalties and officers' fees in 
each case, and in criminal cases a brief statement of the char-
acter of the prosecution and the judgment of the court. He 
shall receive a salary of * * * twelve hundred dollars per 
annum until otherwise fixed by the county board of said county, 
payable * * * monthly, and shall receive no fees of office 
or compensation other than his salary herein fixed. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 21, 1909. 

No. 448, S. 	 [Published April 21, 1909. 

CHAPTER 52. 
AN ACT to create section 1941-14t of the statutes, relating to 

liquor dealers' mutual insurance companies. 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 

assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is added to the statutes a new section in 
read : Section 1941-14t. A corporation may be formed for the 
purpose of insurance upon the mutual plan of wines, liquors, 
and other stocks, fixtures, apparatus, and supplies, held by 
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manufacturers, wholesalers, and retail dealers, and the build-
ings in which the same are manufactured, stored, or kept for 
sale, from loss or damage by fire or lightning, in the manner and 
upon the conditions provided in section 1941-14 to 1941-22, 
inclusive, of the statutes. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 21, 1909. 

No. 837, A.] 	 [Published April 22, 1909. 

CHAPTER 53. 
AN ACT to create section 1087-41m of the statutes, abolishing 

the state board of assessment and conferring its duties and 
powers upon the tax commission. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEcrlow 1. There is added to the statutes a new section to 

read: Section 1087-41m. 1. The state board of assessment as 
heretofore constituted is abolished. 

2. All powers and duties conferred or imposed upon the state 
board of assessment are hereby conferred and imposed upon the 
tax commission, and the said tax commission as such shall 
hereafter exercise all the powers and perform all the duties 
heretofore exercised and performed by the state board of as-
sessment. 

SEcriorr 2. This act shall take effect, and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 21, 1909. 

No. 234, A.] 	 [Published April 22, 1909. 

CHAPTER 54. 
AN ACT to amend. sub-section 2, chapter 381, laws of 1885, as 

amended by chapter 295, laws of 1801, relating to the mu-
nicipal court of Chippewa county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEcrioN 1. Sub-section 2, chapter 381, laws of 1885, as 

amended by chapter 295, laws of 1891, is amended to read: 
Sub-section 2. On the first Tuesday of April, 1889, and every 
four years thereafter, there shall be elected in the county of 
Chippewa, in the same manner as county judges are elected, one 
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